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It AppMurt that Bu&de8h«c«n (1935) mM o&« of th« firtt voxkera to

obs«nr« the tderobial degradation of asphalt* Though few reports teTO ap-

peared In the literature, oiiier wcrkers have undoubtedly noted •iaiilar acrbiv-

ity* The DOrtc of Burgees (1866)« though inooaiE>l«te, 8e«M to be the most

proTooative, if only beoause of its praotioal aspect*

Burgess «as able to show that orude baoterlal oultures in soil solutiont

were capable of oaddising at least a portion of the hydrocarbons contained in

asphalt, thus oausing visible changes in its appearanoe* For this reason

Burgess postulated indirectly that soil nicroorganisiss night be a oontrl*

buting factor in the breelodown of asphalt surfaeed roadnays*

All are faailiar with "ohuokholes" and broken shoulders on both rural

and uiten roads and have usually attributed t&iese faults to the effect of

wea-ttiering* But it is not impossible to visualise xaicroorgania&s which ow

radically change the properties of this asphalt as being an unknown quazrtity

in the deterioration of asphalt nats*

Scott (19£L} and Kovelli (1943) both e^qvessed a belief that Biioro-

oreanisM were of utasst ia^portanoe in the genesis of petroleusu It would

follow t3)at if these ergsnisms could synl^esise such a co:^l«» aaterlal*

certainly ^ey should be able to break down aliaost any ooxoponcmt part*

On -ttie supposition thst it oould be shown that orgsnisios having %lM

ability to break down long chain hydrocarbons in asphalt were presMxt at the

soil»asphalt interface of a road surface, it was thotight desirable to study

the effect of certain disinfectants on ^leir aotlTity*

Aooordlngly, eaqperiasnts were outlined and perfonsed to establii^ the

|nres«we of these organisms in and around road surfaces together with their



relatlT* tBmbwn, to detenaine the «tffMtiT«CMKif of vtuloui diilnfootaats ob

represoatatlve oulturea of iaolatod orgaiil8ms« exid study the eetlon of the

dielnfeetanti in the {Nrese&oe of laaterlale fbund In ooojuaotlon with roed

•arfaeee«

BE7XEW OF LITI3ULTQBS

Sli^xfely iBore -Uma ft half eentury has pateed aiaee Sehi^sen (1906) and

Kaserer (1906) were able to ehow* iiid^>eiideiaitly« that certain bacteria ver*

n
capable of utilising aettiane as ^leir sole souroe of earbon* Sohngca

isolated Baoillus pfaMMdai|^. now kSMnm as ^SS^ggg/gggji atfamaiea (Sohngen)

Orla Jensen (Breed* st al« 1948) in pure etdturei Kaserer* howvrer* was only

able to dMw asthane oacidation with aized oulturee»

Three years later, two Italian workers. Giglioli and ?iasoni (1909) ee»>

fix»ed tdie results of Sohi^en and Kaserer that aethane was utilised by eertain

organisms in the presence of atoospheric oxygen and noted Ifeat 80*^ C« appeared

to be the most faTorable tmperatare for this biologieal oocidation* These

•SMI workers (1917) discovered that many diffenrnt speeies and -rarieties of

ettuuMi mddisers existed* eaoh with its own optinpum tse^erature* UBas (1916)

s^pleyed the sMthods of sShngan and Kaserer for the eulture of the organiaa

Mf »>*>»«ig» wd found that it was eapftble of nultiplieatlon in all proper*

ti«Bs of methane and oocygen* with two per o«nt oxj^en beiog the optiwsto

idlns also acted Idiat Hie organism oould grow either autotsophioally or

heterotrophioally*

StSnssr (1906) first doraonstrailwd the microbial assimilation of oyslie

hydrocarbons, isolating Baoillus hexaoaartwvorun whioh utilised both toluene

and xyl«ie« The use of more ooqpliK hgfdrooaAons sneh a« petveleom* paraffin

oil and paraffin by aiorsAMe waa y^pwrted by SJhncw (1913). l8olatls« his



eultures from garden soil, auaxan and pcmd imter, he found t^t the seleoted

etfUiama eould break down hydrooortjons eoB^letely to oar^xm dioadde end

water*

Several early itorkera were able to flhow a nisrobial breakdoim of paraf*

fiM tmder varied ocmditions* Orieg-Smith (1914)* Oainey (1917)« and

Fl«Biiig (1927) are only a few who observed the utiliaatlon of l^ese hydro-

eurtMma, partieularly by aoil aleroergini it*

After Stomer (1906) first reported that baoterla oould uae aroBBtla

eoopouwUif other bmh aade eliailar studiea* Wagner (1914) obtaiiMd mwhi

species of organisms trtey iAM soil idiii^ utilised bentsOMi as their sole

oarbon source* In addition, the organinas used toluene and :i^lene, greir well

on ordinary eulture asdia, and oould proliferate easily tdwn certain fatty

aoids and aliphatio hyirooart>ons were substituted in the EMdia* This woricsr

was also one of the first to reo<a>d ^e use of ozude oil by an organism ••

Bfiet* benaoli used one gveoi of emde oil in eig^t days in 100 e« of mtilTb

Goobin (1928) and Tausson (1929) both isolated bensene utilising baeteria«

the foraer, a non»sporeforaing rod, Baot* hidiaa. whioh used coal oil equally

as well as benssne, and Iftie latter, four strains of B* toluolioum that

utilised derivatives of bensoae, like toluene and ethyl becsene, with aj^parant

ease*

Taatt and Donath (19S0) set down •«• general rules gevemii^ hydro*

oartion utilisation by bacteria* Having studied a ntviher of organisms on

various compounds they stated that, in gsneralt the ease with uhioh a hydro*

earbtm is attacked inoreases w ith the lei^Ui of the tihaini whsn a given

niiM' of a hydrocarbon series is attacked by a given organisni, ^en it may

be assxsMd Idiat all higher sMsbers will be attacked by that sane organism*

Thus for the methane baoterixaa studied, the usable li^drocax^Kms began with



iMrthMM* tor Baoterium aliphatlcfom litmefftelens available hs/droearbona start

with pentaae^ end for the paraffin baoterlum heocadeoane initiates the series*

Tvraoty years later ZoBell (1980) added soae additional rules of thndtt

to Tanst and txmath's ooBbributlen* He stated that* la general* aliphatle

or paraffInlo hydrooaxbons are attacked more readily and by aore aierobial

ipadies tiian aronatie ooB^vuda* long ohaln hydroearbon are attacked aore

Madily and by aore species than these of low moleeular might* hyiroeax^ons

trlth double bonds sesn aore susoeptible to laiorobial oxidation than their

saturated oounterparts* and brani^ed ehaln hyirocartjons are more susoeptible

to miorobial oxidation tium straight ohaln nenibers*

The literature over the past years o<«crtains saany notenorthy refersnoet

eottoemlag aierobial oocidatiott of hydroeaxbons* To aention a few* there art

Haas* St al* (1941)* Bushnell and I&um (1941)* Johnson* et al* (1942)*

Strwelnski and stone (194Z)* Grant and ZoBell (1942) and Cribbins (1949)*

These norkers studied many i^ses of hylroearbon utilication but sesasd to

•oossntrate eu sbb—rating the ^various speoles of organisas eapable of this

feat* In a reesnt tiork* ZoBell (1950) stated ttot sinoe 1895 aore tiiaa 100

i^eeies* s^epresmting 40 geiwra of bacteria* yeasts* and molds hSTs been

shown to be able to utilise one or aore kinds of hydrocarbons*

Several ivorkers have tmdertaksn studies Involving petroleua wpouiKls

or their derivatives and the effect that bacterial populations have \xpon thesu

Tausson (1988) and Hessel (1924) both felt that bacteria played a aai;}Gr role

in the alteration and aodifieation of oxude oils or Hivir by-produeta*

ItMiMBlntt (1986) isolated a hydrocayb<m utilising oi^anisa dlreotly froa

crude oil nhile Tauss (1919) noted t^t a layer of petroleiai oil over a

quantity of diteh water with salts added deeeapesed in a aatter of weeks

leaving a aaxicedly tux^id solution* Froa ^liis water he was able to isolate



Belatad eubtrtonoAs suoh as outtlsg and iadustrial olla baw rooaftrad

acnua attatxtioB in this raapaet* alao* Ouffatt* at al« (I9M) diswwsad tba

naiwCL baotarial flora of eutting oil OBiulBlona* stooa. at al« (IMO) mm*

tionad Hukt oils containing loore paraffInio h^rooarbona ara attacdnd vith

graatar faoility than thosa aontalning noere aronatio hydrooarbons* anawth

of baotMla in 8olii>la oil anaalalons «aa dlseussad lay Fabian and Pi-vnl^

(198S)» l»0 and Ch&ndlar (1941) found that etxtting ooopounda in HHiiiat

ih^Hi hsnra hi|^ aoonlw af baotaria dua to Pg* olaoYorana in alaoat pur«

oultura* Total eounta variad froa 15»80 million por mlllilitar*

Tory littla aan ba found in tho literature about the effaot of baotaria

an aapfaaltie preparations* A rafaranoa was nada by Stone, et al« (1942) in

vddeh it was noted that baeterla aould attack asphalt in saiat earden aoil*

Baaam, andMhagan (1935) aay Imm bean the first to notice xoiorobial di^ra*

dation of aaphalt tdiam he stated that ewtant slabs oovered with an aaphalt

aaatlBg and stored in a moist place had been attaaked by fuogus styoelium whloh

famad a slia^ fibrous coating aver tdM asphalt surface* More reowrtly

Burgaas (1986) has done eonsiderabla wox9c in an effort to Asw thi* slorobial

oaddation of aaphalt aould play a part* if only a small one* in breaking down

the atruoture of road surfaeaa*

Since* in the experioental work particular agqpliaaia was plaoad m tha

disinfectant aotirity of quaternary amnoniuB coiqpounds on asphalt utilising

battaria* a brief survey of the literature oonoeming the bactericidal

alwraateristics of these compounds aassHi in order*

It ia difficult to say who was first to synthasise a quaternary aomoniva

BmiaimA (QAC)* It is unlikely that tiiey ooeur naturally* loMrtwn (191S)

g&vwo («e of the earlieat recorded accounts of the preparation of QACa*



dlaeusilBg both th«lr fonaatloxi and dMoaqpoiltioii*

The iBltial obaermtion of the gensieidal propertiee of qfuatenuirlea

HM aftde by JMobe (19X6) » Jaoobe, Heldelberger, and Aaoea (1916 )« and

Jaeoba, Beidelberger and Bull (1916)* Theae men studied tlie affect of the

hejBMMithylene tetramlne grotqp on baoteriai hmvrer, -t^ese olftaalo&l atadiea

did not atrike a reaponaire chord fbr practically no work «aa done on the

tiae of QACa aa bactericidal ag«nta until Donagk (19S5) reported on a now

claaa of diainfectanta* Doa»gk*a wotk with Zephirol* aa aqueoua aolution of

hi^ Bolecular weight alkyldiiBethylbensylainDonium ehloridea aeaned to opan

the door for further study of this rersatile group of cox^>ounda«

The sa»e year that Domftgk reported hia findinga* Homung (1996) eoaqpleted

A aiailar study which can be auaaed up by atating that Zfphirol ia a chloride

of a baaie phenol derivatiTa ahowing high di sinfeotant activity* Other workera

reported on additional {iropertiea of thia diainfeotant* Dunn (19S7) noted

that it waa readily aoluble in water« had low aurfaee tension* and waa mat

effeetive at an alkaline jSim Leusden and Doring (1938) obaerred tfaat it waa

inaoluble in fata but aided in amulaification, ita atability waa u»ffooted

by low tsaq^rature, but broke down at high taaperatt rea* T7aing a new nana

for the same ooiqpoimd. Corker (1SS9) atated ^lat Zephiran waa, on the whole*

better than any other antiaeptica irtiloh were used for sterilising instrumanta

and akin areaa* Jerehel (1947), in a reriew of Oeroan research from May of

1939 to May of 1946 stressed the antibacterial properties of quaternary

•eniuB salts, also referred to aa inrert aoaps* Thirteen o<Mq>ounda of the

quaternary aaaaoniTan type were teated by Hueker, et al* (1948a) againat both

aporeformera and non-aporeformera* They reported that oonoentrationa required

to kill aporea were fiTc tinea greater t)»n thoae which were lethal to regcK

tative cellai however, the rate of kill for both vegetative cell a and aporea



iallar* Th«y satintalBAd that the mt« of kill r«th«r ^an the total

kill by these gemloidee was the Izaportaat criterion of aetiidty* Work with

pores also oeei^ied the attention of Klomann and ?rright (19S0)* who feund

that sinee oonoentrations of less than one per osnt were not effeotive

against spores of £• sporegenee^ tetani. and welohii^ they should not, there-

fore, be relied upon for sporieidal setion* Ifueller, et al« (1947) reported

similar findings*

Additioiml infon»tion as to effeotiveness of QACs against speoifio

orfMBiaas was oontributed by Lund (I960), Fisher (1949), and Z«iitt (1980)*

All were iopreased with the relative ease with ^icdi Idiese ooiqpounds killed

yeast and bacteria alike* Katanelson and Sutton (19S1}, favorably eoEipared

Boecal and H^sunine 1622, both QACs, to ehloromsfoetin and o-ttier antibiotiea

in the treatBWxt of plant pathogenio bacteria*

Maerotts reports in the literature have appeared in an attssopt to eoqplain

the neehinlw by whieh QACs kill mioroorganiaas* Bawline, et al* (1948) eon*

eluded that the g<ffieral eonfiguration of the QAX: noleoule is as Important in

the derelopBwnt of genaioidal aotiidty as is ^e eicaot eheraioal status of its

oonstituents* Handles and Birkeland (1944) in studies on gran negative

os^minu in synthetie isedia advanced the theory that inhibition of growth

was due to seleetive adsorption of the detergent oation at sites of t^e cell

whieh nonaally adsorb the eation of the nitrogen oonpounds t^t bear a

struetural relationship to the detergent oationg thus the QAC prevents the

adsorption of neeeasary nitrogen eonpounds* Snox, et al* (1949) observed

that the inhibition of gluoose oxidation and glyeolysis in £• eoli by QACt

paralleled the per omt killed* k cell free laotie aoid oxidase was fotsnd

to be inhibited by the same aoount of QAC required to kill the intaet eell*

Therefore, they oonbinued, it follows that speoifio inhibition of essential



by t Q&C eac aeeoxint fbr aMitfbollo Inhibltioix and daath of tho o«ll»

It had been previously detendned by Boberts and Rahn (1946) IdAt the effeot

of a QilC on bacterial ens^aaes waa not reversible*

A theory was propounded by MeCulloueh (1947) idiloh differed greatly from

otdier ideas on the svibjeot of disiofeotion by QA.C8* He hypothesised that the

very rapid initial deorease in baeteirial nuidsers (plate oount detendnations)

«qpon addition of Q&C vas doe to aggloaeratimi of the eiqposed orfMtiim «b4

their adherenoe to the sides of -tiie tube as well as aotual killing* Aggle»>

erated cells nay not be picked tip idth a loopi they nay adhere to the loop

•ad not rataain in the subculture raediumt and in "^e abssnoe of partioulat*

atter in the sxiboulture mediumt the baoteria toay stay coated vi-th the QAC and

f—iii i& • eondition of baoteriostaais* This idaa tma strengthmed aoMwhat

by MSM» studies of factors responsible for irregular results in testing QACs

done by Oershenfeld and Brillhart (1950) in vhich they found that the Hashing

and rinsing of tubes used« tixe order of addition of eolture and test solution,

and the sise of the tubes all affeeted the gendoidal test results*

Exhaustive es^rlants by Btnhi, et al* (1981) gave evidmoe that sub*

•titution of one or more of the chains surrounding Hie nitrogen atom in th«

QAX! reduced its disinfectant properties*

Recent years have seen a change fren studies of the disinfectant action

•f QACs to studies on the developanat of resistance by orgsnlMM or studies

on inhibition of disinfectant activity by other subttaaees* Chaplin (1962)

shewsd -Uiat a culture of S* narcesens. nonnally Idlled by 100 ppn, oould be

adapted to grow in a concentration of 100,000 ppm alkyldisMthsfbensyiaasBBinR

chlorides* The resistame was shom to be diae to an Increased lipid pro<»

duetion in the cells* Malsian, et al« (1948) dMMMtrated that orgaalMi

grown in the pressnoe of a finwmlistile sugar showed inoreased resistance to



QACtt but not to j^WQolie eoo^uads* Tb»y miggested tfaftt this ohBinc* In

rvslftanse i»m Halted to Uto QACa and othar oon^oonds oharaetorisod by long

ehaln hydrooartwns*

Inhibition atudlM by Sdmoidor (1935) gave an indieation that QiUJf

ndght be laaotlTmtod baeterioidally by isany substaaoeg* He fbund that

Z«phirol*s aetiTity ivas not appreoiably dixoinished by protein but that tho

addition of M^ solutions haA aa advert* effeot* Leusdaii and DSring (1988)

found that blood serum inhibited these eooipounds* That QACs oould be

adsorbed on partieulate matter ims 8MB by Baha (1946)• Mueller* et al«

(1947) observtid a signifioant deerease in the germioidal poteney of a 800 i^pn

quaternary solution when 0»8 per e«Dt non fat milk solids ivere present* It

ims determined by Huoker* et al* (1948b) ttet 40^« retarded and 102^*

aooelerated germioidal aotivity and tlutt* in gsneral, qtatemailes are least

effeetiTe at or near a neutral pR« Agreeing nith those wrkers Just oitad

on the effeot of pB and tcB^rature* Rideoour and Ansbruster (1948) added

that an iaorease in ox^^anio matter, oaloium ions or oagnesium iozu deoreased

the killing power of QACs* Ujdtolding ionie inhibition of QACs was work done

by Share (1948), in iddeh he doeonstrated that the QAC «as tied up (adsorbed)

by the precipitate fozned by the water softening alkalit, by Butterfield, et

al« (1980) « that demonstrated that increased nmter hardness deoreased tte

killing effeot, and by Johns (1948), in which he noted liiat Boooal dilutions

made in tap water were less effeetive than Ihose made in distilled water*

Wsber (1949) poiafeed out that a QAC is readily imotivated by anionie

afants suoh as toapt Nad syothetio dotergente* A nudfter of workers have

studied the effeet of various organic tmterials on the baoterioidal proper-

ties of the QACs* Adding akim milk to a Boooal solution deoreased its

activity according to Johns (1948)f and Chaplin (19SL) reported that substrate

; i
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protoin rmamd tlw qoateniarjr eosspound frcoa a solution* EEor«« aeran» aldji

adlk» cottonseed oll« and aolvble slKuroh were tested on nia* QA.Cs by

?ea Eseltine and Buolcer (1946), using the kill of E* aell as an sndpoint*

All inhibited disinfeeitattt aotiTlty to a -varying degree, milk proteins being

BBSt effeotiTe and eottonseed oil iSxo least*

SECriOH I
iSQUTZOH OF AsimLT mihinm BACTESU AK) detismis&tios

09 THEZS RELAXI7E BDIBSSS XH BOiO) SORFACB SAKPLSS

In order to establish the preMCM of aspfealt utilising orgaBlaBi at ttas

eoll-asphalt interface of roadirays, fiffcesaa randeaa Maploa of road siaterial

Here inoculated into individual Erlenmeyer flasks containing an asphalt

aaoBlsion anrlehnmt laedium (^irris, et al*, 1966)* This zsedlnn consisted of

a nixbure of Aahby* s salts s»di\an and an asphalt-olay enulsion*

Ajshby*s salts stediiim ima nade by mtdng 1«8 graaa Kj^PO^ 0*7 graiat

SBjPO^ 0*2 grssss MgSO^, 0*2 gmans FaCl, 0*8 grens CaClg^ 8»3 drops of a 10

per cent ftCl^ solution end 1 eo of a 0*5 i^er oent solUbian of the follcmAat^t

ZnSO^ CoClj*^^, B^8» ^^5* OviOlJ''!S.Ji and JtoSO^'ffijO* This solution,

vihsn dilated te 1000 oe -volume, had a pH of 6*8» One grsm of HH JIO. «M added

per liter before use* To prepare the asphDtl-b>elay eioulsion 400 eo of the

salts medium were placed in a Tearing blender and 80 ipmss of ffyamixiQ b^sntonite

elay were added slovdy* ivhen bleeding was coa^leted, ttie lilendor, with its

eoatents was heated to 5fl^ Cf at tte sent tiae a oonbainor of SC-S asphalt

was heated to -^e sane teuperature* The hsating ooopleted* the blender was

rattarted and SO grams of Ito hot asphalt were pipetted dropwise into ^e

olay suspension} blending was eostinued for ^S minubes* Finally 200 oe of

heated salts base were added to bring tfas kdIubo to S1(V615 oe, yielding
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roughly a 5 pir •mt asphalt waA eluy «Bnaalo& tuapoidsd la A«hby*a a«dltra*

Th« iprUlawt Mdlun «m mA* by mixing 900 oo of tb» salts base vlth

160 00 of the SBMlsio&i to prspara a solid nsdiun 1000 oe of Ilia salts basa

trere Bdxed with 100 oo of smulsion and 2 par ostit agar addad* Both aadOa

wnre stable to autoolaying at 121** C* and 18 poittids pressure fbr ao*25

adnutes*

Tha 15 inooulated flasks of enriohnsnt media ware placed on a rotary

shaker operating at approxiisately SO rpn and inoubated at 30^ C* fbr tiirea

days* At that time an inooulim of 1*0 oo was suboultored fr«n each flask

into new flasks of nadiun and reinoubated* After one weak a speoimen fraai

•aoh flask was streaked onto both yeast eoctract peptone glueose agar {YEPQ)

and asphalt a^ar*

Orowth was profuse on the IBPO afar* This was e3Q>eoted sinoe this

medium oontained an abundance of nutrients oc^Mble of supporting most hetero*

trophio organisms* Predosrtnant oolonias were pidked to T£FO agar slants*

inoubated one <ltaiy« and refrigerated for use as stock cultures* Limited

orphologioal studies were made of each of the 17 oolonies ohossnt grsai

•tains revealed that IS were gram negative, the r«aaindar gram posi'ti.ve*

Variations in sise and tghape of the organisms ranged from small ooooi to

rather large rods* A majority of the cultures appeared to fall into either

the fsmily PsaudosttBadaasae nr HierDooocaeeae*

Orowth on the asphalt agio* plates was not nearly so narked as that on

TEPQ agar* In addition t^e oolony types were ooaqplataly different from any

obserred on YEPQ agar, for here, with rare soMaption, all oolonies ware

anally oonveac* watwy and transparent* The mmt dbvioxis axssption proved to

ba an aetinomyoate which grew rather typically, forming white oolonies of

filaaMmtous strands radiating froa. u central point*



It

Xt «M itttttr««tlne to xkot« tl»t whw «aeh of tho 17 laolatos from tEPS

ikfir wm ftraak^d on asphalt agar platea. all plffoiaatatioD and d«Dslty w«rti

leatf saire for tho aotiooMQro«t« anxtimiBdi, so liiat ea«h beeame mtery and

trtBtparrat to the eyt*

Fire organiasis fron the group wor« ceCLaoted &r use in ataouroiMBt of

dialnfeotant activity* Seleotion wat 1>asad on largaat «BouBt« of growth o&

tiq^lt agar, thus guarasteeing tba atillity of tlw orgaalaa to use asphalt

at their only eavboa souroe* The organisas ehoaae were designated Hes» 40*

48« 48* 68* and 64* beins * baoillua* oooous* baeillus* eoooua* a&d aetino-

agmete* respeeti-rely* Cultures of eaeh were carried on asphalt agar slants

in the refrigerator thoroug^ovt the «»qpori]aentatiMi«

Eacperiiaent 2

The purpose of this esqperiflient was to determinB as aoeurately as posslbl*

h«w aany adoroor^mlsm were presmt at rarleus sell-asphalt interfaoes and

also what per oMit of this total were oapcdble of utilising asphalt as their

sole oarbon source*

FIftoili soil sam^ea were eelleoted along Bighway 15* north of

Manhattan* The aaaples were equally distributed in three categories* loose

soil-asphalt interface* asphalt saturated soil isfeerfaoe and the interior or

cracked asphalt acgragnte* One sanple froa eaeh eat^ory was used to make

serial dilutions for prelindnary plate counts to detemiBs the range of

alerobial flora in eaoh* Viheo the reiipeotiTe raaget had been detemined

the following diluldon s«li«iM ta stefile distilled water was established*
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1 graa »oil—%i //^ 1 ©• \, ^ /^ I eo

99oe 9«t 99oe 8oo
(lilOO) (ItlOQO) (ItXO^OOO) (lilOO.OOO)

•1 e« •! 00 •! 00 •! 00

ItlOfOOO on ItlOO.OOO ItlOO.OOO Itl«OOO«O0O

plato A,
*

on pUto A- on plftto B^^* on plato B|

* A «• Mpheati B — tSSQ

Tho 0*1 00 inooulft «oro plpottod onto the awfaoo of tho two kinds of

agar used and were spread idth a sterile bent glass rod* IXq;>lioate plates of

all diluticms were nade and then inoubated. Inverted, at 30^ C» for fire dajrs*

Hestilts snd Disottsslon

It was antioipated that If speoixosns of ths soil asphalt Interfaoes were

along areas of the road surface niisre obvious degradation "mm iqpparent

that the use of differential asdia would distinguish between total maribera

of baoteria prMSOt and -the per oeot thereof Idiat were asphaltio hydrooarboa

utillsers*

From Table 1 the average oounts ftxr eaoh set of tpeeinsns were ealoulated*

the average total oount on q;>eel8MBa 1 througjli S «m 2*5 sdllion* on 6 through

10, 2«S7 laillion and on 11 thiough 16, soaestftt less than 1*6 million* The

average oount of oargsnismi whioh oould appaiieBtly utilise asjAAlt as their

«iix4x>n souroe wasi on speoiaens X throu^ 6, 0*6 adllion, on 6 throu^ 10,

0*36 Billion, and on 11 through 15, 0*92 million*

A eoavaratlTe ratio ean be established for eaoh sort of speoiaens or

oategory frotn this infonation* In the loose soil»aaphalt interfaoe groiq»

hto attflopt was made to detendne uwdbers of psyohrophiles, t^xemophilse,
or organisms re^iilng anaerobic conditions or speeial ataotpheree*
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Table !• Colony eountt* on asphalt agar and tEFO agar*

t XEPO agar
, , ,

, » Aaphalt apar
8p—i—n^'t'lbo* of eolonlea ip. i •rn/m la i Mo* of oolonles in i mn/m ia"

t'i»100yt I^l M t adlllona I'UIO t t 1*100 T t millions

•7M
•44
•108
•e?
•48S
•41S
•27
•246
•M
•488

tt 1*06
•77

1.0 98 t •818
•92

<.1«0 90 U 1.00

K

U
It
IS
M
U

I
I

2«8 fT
1^98 m
8^1 n
8*06 u
1.9 u
1*6 u
3*8 u
2»0 m
2*86 M
2.6 If
8*0 If
1.46 M
1.0 98
1*0 104

<.1«0 90

• Avorago of two detomlnatlona*
•• Sp»c<iMni 1*5* lB8l^« ar« fren loot* toll aaphalt tntorfaooi 6->10« Inol**

froB oU •atora.tod aoili 11«>18 frva broiMn acgrteat««

«aloulation« ahewod that quo of wnty four oivm&ms (26 per o«it) naa aa

Mplialt utilitor^ For oat^sojpy two or Hio Mpkftlt oil saturftted aoil-ttophAlt

intorfaeo only on* of aix (16 per o«at) oould grow on asptelt, vhile in the

final oategpry whieh inoluded aaaples fma within enuaked aggregates on th«

roadside aore than one half (60 per cent) showed evidsiMe of being adapted to

asphalt fM* their energy*

It was interesting t» note that the eolony aoritology of orpuiisaa

isolated on the aa^dialt plates was almost idmitieal to that msntioned in the

previous woric^ Virtually all oolonies, witbi the exocption of the aotinonyoetes

whieh were white filaaentous eolonies, were xsatery and transparent as pre>

ioualy desoribed^ No explanation other than a possible g«i]iotie trait*

eharaoterlstio of the actinoa^etes, was offered to satisfy this proadnent

dlfferMBoe in ooleny tj^pat*
<».-•
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B«MU8e of this <iiff«r«EU)«* hmvnr, it vraa obsenrod further that

relative masbers of aotiaoinyoetes varied in eaeh category* The asphalt agar

plates nhioh had tiie loose soUMMphalt Isterfaoe dilutions spread over

their surfaces showed v«ry few aotiBosqfoetesi the oil saturated iaterfaeo

saterial dilutions gave oolonies predoaijoantly of this type a&d the dilutions

ado of oaterial from brokm asphalt aggregate eadiibited epprogdjmtely ono*

half aetiBOBqfMtes* All other oolonies, with few oaoeptions* were of tho

olear« 'Mttery type already described* Little can be ooaoluded frtm this but

forimps it nay be inferred that thero seiista a oorrslation botMSB aniAero

of aetinomyeerfces and origin of sexqple naterlal*

Oddly mottghf on all the plates of Y3PQ agsr used for total ooust

detorminatlena« only tno aotinonQ/oetes oould be identified •• and these only

by the voter soluble, iaelanin>like pi@aent produced* It is oesMwhat dif*»

fieult to visualise but from this one might state that these orgoniWMl

preferred l^rdrocarbons over glucose as a oarbon source*

Finally, from this eaqperiiDeotal trork, scsw ge(aeimlisati<ms can be laade*

Alone aost, if not all, road aurfaces, there exists a flora ooiaposed of

widely variant sdoroorgKEdsMS, sone of irtiieh hare tlio fikcility for using

asphalt as a najor sBorgy souroe* The nudbers of asphalt utilisers may, as

to total BMlbori, dopsnd on the location from trhi<di tho soaqplo it

Rvidently a selective process is involved, tlio selection resulting

fren a diversity of conditions existing along the edge of a road surface*

The degree to idiioh tAie oils fraa tho aq^lt havo oatMrated the israediato

surroundings nakes a narked differecxse in the type of bacterial life Ibuad*

In the fboe of inadequate infonoatlcm on the ehsoiioal coc^sition of

asphalt, it is difficult to say tihether observed results are attribotablo to
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pAxtioular hydreeax4>e£ui* oliier types of oret^xdo aatter* or laorsaaie oob»

stituents in the asphalt*

DZSIKFSCTIOH ACXIOfi OP QtOlTEBMMtY AlBKamiM CggOCBW Aim 0IE£3t

SsviBg dtteanSaad that a mm p»r CMnt bMBteiiite olay sutpOMiiMi ImiA Hm

mum effoet oa diaiafoota&t activity at a ftre per o«nt asphaltHslay ena^lsloB*

the latt«r nac AiaiiMrtMd la all t«ft>aeqtttat nofk*

All dialBfeetaBbt wad moNi dllutted acoording to a poNkMwndMd MlMni^

UBless othenrlaa notod*

Sible 2* DiainfMlnat dilution sohano*

tkterlala* t !ruibe Bo>**
IP 00 »Trg>g,4t6tgi7tat9il0tUtl2»XaiUil6

I}iat« mt«r 044444444 4 4 4 4 4 4

lojj Dieiafoot^A 4 4TnonrrTirT^(r^rx^(r^^
Dlaeard

Clay «tt8pea8lon 111111111 1 1 1 1 1 1

• Xa MB* lAstanoea* all 'volmao «or« doubled* Ccuxtrol dllvtion teriof
tatelned ao olay suspcmsion* th«r«ebre inoimbfl of distilled nator tad

disinfeotant irare inereaaed by 1 eo to ko^ yoluswe uxiifonB*
•* Final dUutioas —

>

Dioinfeetanti 'Mb9 1« UIZ^S^ Tube 2« X»25, ••• Tube IS, l.a04«800
Clayi Tube 1-15 inol«« 1*1000 if 0»5% olay used« 1~SOO with 1*0^ and
I»2a> with U0% olay*

*«• 4 «e «nr« transferred froza tv&KB 2 to tube S« 3 to 4« eto*

The dilution achmM set forth in Table 2 vas xkA fbllowod exaetly in all

MMS* In begianias i"o>^ ^th the various disiafeelMUBta* seldon «as a dilu*

tion of greater than 1»800 used* (tely after it had been determined tloit Hi*

^mternary aosBonium ooB^pcunds were effeotlTe evan in hi^r oonoentratioaa

«a8 the sbow 1»ble fully utilised*

Preliminary irork was required to aseettain Just hour oonoentrated the
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-varlout dislnftfotaata had to b« Id order to kill the baotorl* being used*

The voile nM aotttftlly eepereted Into two exporlBiants, the first using all

the quatenuury ocnpotoids aTailable plus Vamide 61Z« phenol and biehloride

of Beroury* the seeond using peotadhlorophsnol* oreosote and several fraetlMM

idiereof*

E3q;>«riia9nt 1

A qoatemary* by definition is a siibstituted ttSMmium ion« the four

hydiroe««ui being rsplaeed by orgptnie side efanins of varying l«agtti« They

eodst either in a salt or hytrated form* thus being oapiOile of ionising in

an aqueous solution* The quatemariest together with the otb^r oonpounds

usedf and their fonailae^ are as followsi

!• Boeoalt

A laixture of high aoleeular aCDryl. dieuthyl bensyl ssaaonium ehloridet

in lAxieh the alkjd grotqps range froD G^;|^7 to C^fiyf

U H^fSBiine 1628t

CHg—dLcHg—C««^^"«Oi' C!HgCaj|^>*0»«i-CHgOa|yi!» CHg^^J CI*

is Bnpertsisutal Quaternary 3104i

V

CH3 CHj CH3 CH5 CHj 7

4m Vaneide 51Zi

[((S^), lU (8) s] 2 Zn •»- (C^4SliC* 8)g zn

5* H^ettine S589i

A aixture of alkyl tolyl niihyl tr&aetSiyi esmmium i^oridea uri'tti
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«lkyl groups rax«lng fitn CgH^^ to C^^g^.* ^* *v«i«eo •<iai<v&le&t voighb if

8SL* It does not ooDtain phonol. Iodine, heavy metcLls. or available ehlorlne*

6* Arquad 18i

An alkjrl trinethyl unonitn eoB^)Ound in «tiieh l^e allcyl group ooi>>

sists of 6 per osct heocadeo^d ohains, 98 per osnt ootadeoyl ehalns end 1 per

MDt oetadeoenyl ehalns*

7* Biehloride of nereuryt HgClg

8* Phenoli

To Inrestlgate the potential of eaoh of the abere deaoribed

with regard to killing etteet on the r^;>rese»tatiTe organisms seleoted in

Seetion I« ten ttibes of eaoh disinfeotant were prepared* five of ttiich. were

1»500 dilutions of the disinfeotant, and five -ttiat oonkained a 1«600 dilution

of the OOTpound in a 1-125 dilution of bentonite olay« A 0*1 ee inooulum of

M hour broth oultures of nieroorgisnlsins nunberod 40, 4S, 48, 53 and 54 was

added to one pair of tubes of eaoh disinfeetant, one with elay, one without*

After 10 and 20 minufces <me loop of aaterial was svfboultured from eaoh tube

into nutrient broth tvb— iriiieh were than ineubated at SO C* Prom the

resultant growth in the subeultures it was seen that disinfeeticm ims

Ms^plete in all t«d>es that e(n±ained no olay and also in the Vaneide 61Z

with olay, and biehloride of meroury and piienol with olay* All QACs with

4Aagr shewed no kill*

It was noted in this work that in eaoh inataaoe idiere a QAC had besn

siixed with -ttie b«otonite olay, floooulation of the olay suspension ooourred

aaeeapanled by rapid aggrocation and settling out* This phanomsaon waa seen

r^Mitedly in later wort:* A diseuaaion of Ihe posaible oauae will be InoludeA

in the analysis of results*
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ntTing [\9\ III iiliwfl tlait th0 VMrlow ooapouais tefltod were sffeetiTt la

their rol« as a disinfeotant acalarb tht«« orsaalau it «a« d«oid«d tbat a

titration of a m>»^ awt be establiihed to detemine the oad point of IrtlMng

panwr both in th« preaenee and ahaenoe of olay*

PrellmixMry titrations shoirad that a dilution of 1-840 did not nearly

pprfa>t * dilution of the diaiafeotaiift great iuaugh to allow baoterial

growth* IneluAed in thla prelialnary work waa a eontrol (teak on the olay

•ntpeiuiion being ueedi growth in the euboultures decMinstrated that day, at

leaot in a one per oent attapenalont waa not baoterioidal*

It waa auggeated ti»t before any further tri&le war* aada in an iMIii^t

to looate the eod poijsk of baotericidal aetion« an e^q^rlaant ahould be out*

lined and perfocned to acaay the lEqportanoe of the floooulatlcm of the olay

auspension when nSxed wit^ a QAC that was noted earlier*

Aooordinglyf a seven tuibe serial dilution of eaeh QM! waa sttde and 1 e«

of a 1 per o«it bentonlte auapenalon added* Pinal eonesBtrations of elay and

disinfeotant oan be found in Table U After raSxing thoroughly the tabea were

allowed to stand for one hour at rooa itmifm*ixiv to allow tor ooqplate

floeeulation and adbaaqoMrt fraalpitation* All tvibea ware Mum oentrifugad

for 18 Bdmrbes at 1500 rjjm Two oe of Hie supernatant (8 1) were rsiiTrsd

aseptioally fron aaali tniba and p^^ettad Ista aMlter set of sterile tdbaa*

nia aaterial left in the original tubes was brousM baok to rtHmm with the

addition of sterile distilled water* rasuipended« and osaxtrifMgation t*epeated«

Again, 2 00 of at^ematant (S 8) were taken froai easii tuba and treated la

like nanner to 8 1* Finally, all tabea, the S 1 and S Z seriea and the

oentrifuged olay sxupenslons, ware inooulated wilii 0*1 eo of eulture no* 48,

agitated, and subeultured Into broth after IS siimtea*

A baatetriaidal effect was eaiiibited in all tvdftea against tiiis orgsaisa^



indloatlBe that the flooovOAtion was not (MHaplatcay •ffMrtlr* in rmumX of

iStxn QAC or* put In other words* Ubia ooneentration of olay did not exhibit

Hut pratootlTe effeot shown by ^e 1-126 dilution used in the initial woric*

FMb this it appeared desirable to aseertain the effeot of using varying

OMWMtbrations of olay against serial dilutions of a QAC, which in this eas«

«M IbOMal* Thus* four 7»tttbe serial dilutions of the disinfeotant were tnado|

to the first seriet was added 0*25 per o«it oUy» to the seeond* 0«80 per

•snt* tbe third 1*0 per omit end to the last sttries 2*0 per osnt* The final

eoassBtrations of Rsoeal varied from 1-12*6 to 1*800» idxile ihe olay oooo&o^

trations were l-BOOO* 1-1000, 1^800, and 1-280, retpeetiTsly* The tuhes imt*

thorou^y aixed, inooulated with 0*1 ee of oulture no* 48 and suboultured

after 15 minutes into stmrile nutrient broth tubes whieh were insiA>ated at

»*C*

Ho growth ooourred in sny suboulture denoBstratias acaia the need for

Bsudti higher dilxitions of ^e disinfeotants in order to find the eessatieni of

baeterioidal action*

A trial eaperlMBt save evidenoe that a 15 tube* two-fold dilution

itlMMS as shown in Table 2 would carry a Q&C well beyond an offeotiTO kUlittg

oonemtration* Therefbre* a <]aadruplioate set of 16-tube serial dilutions

was prepared with each of the seven disinfectants to be tested. One set was

retained as a oontrel as had be«i dons in all prerlotts wozic* To the remaining

sets were added unlfona qaantities of olay suspeoslcm — to om set* 0*6 per

MBt bSBtonite* to another 1*0 per cent* and to the last* 2«0 per owt*

It was thought woHdhmAiile to study* at tids aamm tiae* the effeets of

different elays on the killing dilution of a QAI!» Baploying suspensions of

a kaolin and an illite olay in plaoe of the bsntonite* additioxial dilution

sets were laade of eaeh QAC* All tvbes were inooulated as in previous vrork*



ftttd ttbsttltured after 15 ndsutos Inbo nutrimt broth irtdeh naa InmteMi «%

»*C.

Reoults oaa be seen in PlatM X<»nr» Boatonlte* kaolin* and illite are

repreaeeted by B, E« and X« respeotivc&yi*

The faregoing vork oonatituted the najer portion ot Seetion II« haHng

gi-viD reaults Khioh indieated that thwe mm little differenee in the Q&C«

regarding their effioienoy ae diilnfeotaotei hmrever* a aurked differenee

«aa eeen in the effeet various olaya had on disinfeotant aotion*

It waa oonaidered advieablea heirerer* to study further iMi9r poesible

oontributing faetors eeaeeraliig the «iffeet of the elaya on this baoterieidal

aetion*

fa detemdne if. pex4iape« the order in idiloh Ihe ssKberiale oiMi te

eontaet ^th one anot^r nif^ appreoiably change the results* an eiiperiaeet

«as perfenaed ueing EjMuaine 1622 in idiieh* after ^le 15 tube aerial dilvti«i

was nade« the tubes were inoeulated nith 0»1 ee inoeula of eulture no* 48

15 sdnutes prior to the addititm of the olay* tJpon adding the 1 per oen*

olay tiie tubes «srt agHtsled fbr five airndtes sad suboultured as in previoue

woi^

Ceap<^ring t^e results nith tdie eounterpart in earlier nKxek where the

elay was added before inoeulating« it was seen that the reversal of order of

additicm of baeteria and elay did net Markedly influence the apparsBb tea*

terieidal aetlMi of tAie QAC*

Anotdier faoet of study undertaken eaa t» Aov ths effeet of rereraiag

IdM volunes of QiU; dilutions and elay suspension used in earllflr eoqperiasnta*

In this ease a ten-tube serial dilution of Koooal vim made in a nanner in

whieh the final volume in each tube has only one oo« To ea«h tube «aa •Adad

four oo of a 1 per osnt bentraite olay su intension thus yielding a 1*125 elay



KOUSkflOB OF PUTS X

Pis* 1« XXlttttration of the inhibiting effect #iieh beotonlte, kaoXln«
and lllite ted on the dielnfeetant aetlTlty of Eoccal, a«
•oopsired to a eontrol eontalnlng no eXay*

Tube msBbers correspond to PoooaX dlXutionet Tube 1, X»X2«6«
tube Z, X«>25c •••tiA>e X5« X»204,800« CXay dlXutions were
unlfonn in all tubee in a X6 tt&e set being I-XOOO iAhkx

0*5 per eoat eXay «a« uaed, X»S0O with X*0 per oeut and X»2e0
with 2*0 per emt*

Tube nwA>er« therefore, Indloates bluest diXubion of BoooaX
under eondltlons exietent, oc^bXe of kiXXlng inoeuXun.

Fig* 2* IXXuetratlon of the Inhibiting effect iriiloh bentonite,
kaoXln, and IXXlte had on the dlalnfeotamt aeti-rlty of
Ei^* Quat* SX04, ae ooapared to a eontroX containing no eXay*

Tube nuri»ers oorreepond to Ea^* Quat* 3X04 dilutions i Tube I,

I»X2*6« tube 2, X»26c •••tube IB, X*a04,800* CXay dlXutiooa
irare unlfona in aXX tubes in a X5 tube set being I»XOOO nhffi

0*6 per cent clay was used, X«600 idth X*0 per omit and
1*260 with 2*0 per cent*

Tube nunbert therefore, indicates hif^est dilution of txp*
Quat* 3X04 und«r conditions existsnt, os^abXe of klXXing
iBoeoXun*
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BXPLAXAIZON OF FLATS tl

Fig* 1* Illustration of th« inhibiting effect tihioh bontonite* kaolin,
and illito had on the diainfeotant aetivlty of H;y«8iiBe 2389*
aa oonpared to a oontrol oenbaining im> day*

Tube mnbera oorrespond to Eyndm 2989 dilutions t Tiibe 1,
1^12*5, tube 2, 1*25« •••tube 16» l-204«800^ Clay dilutions
ware imifonn in all tubes in a 16 tube set being 1»1000 irtum

0*6 per eeat olay «as used, 1»GOO with 1*0 per eent end l*2fl0

with 2*0 per oent*

Tube madber, therefbre, indloates hif^est dilution of Hyaaine
2389 under eondltions existmt, capable of killing inooulias*

Fig* 2« Illustration of the inhibiting effeet whieh bentonite, kaolin,
and illite had on -tiie disinfeotant aetirity of Hyaxnlne 1622,
M eonpared to a oontrol oontaining no elay*

Tube BoidNnrs eorreepend to Hjaoine 1622 dilutions t Tube 1,
1^12«8, tube 2, U26, •••tube 15, 1.204,800* Clay dUuttona
were uaifom in all tubes in a 15 tube set being 1«»1000 «hea
0*8 per e«it olay iias used, 1-500 idth 1«0 per eent and 1^250
with 8*0 per osDt*

Tube Buaber, th«refbre, indieates hi^est dilution of Hjiamine
1622 under eonditions eadstsnt, espable of killing inooulun*

>...,
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S3EFUNMI0H OF PUXB III

Fig* !• lUuttration of th« inhibiting effect mhioh b«atQnit6« kaolin,

•ad illito hftd on tho disinfeotant aotivity of Arquad 18, as
to a eontrol oontaining no olay*

Tube Ruabers oorrespond to Arq^aad 18 diltibioiisi Tube 1,

U12«8« tube 2, 1-25, ...tube 16, I»I04,800« Clay dilutiona
WW UBifem in all tabes in a 16 tvte set being 1-1000 idien

0*6 per e«it olay was used, 1-800 with 1*0 per o«nt and 1-260

with 2*0 per eeet*

Tube number, therefore, indieates highoat dilution of Arquad
18 mider oonditLona existent, capable of killing inoeuluBt*

Pig* t* Illustration of the inhlS)iting effeet itich bentonite, Inolin,

and illite had on the disinfeetast aotiTity of biohloride of
aereury, as ee^pared to a oontrel oontaining no elay.

Tube nunibers oorrespond to biohlcride of aerovry dilutionst
Ttlbe 1, 1-12*6, tube 2, 1-25, ...tube 15, 1*S04,800* Clay
dilutions were \mifom in all tubes in a 15 tube set being
1-1000 when 0*5 per esnt olay was uaed, 1-600 with 1*0 per osnt
and 1-260 with 2*0 per sent*

Tube nuaber, therefore, indieates highest dilvfciMx of biehlorid*
of mereury under eonditioM saciatect, ttiqpable of killing
inoeulUBu
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JOSUMaWS OF FUTE IV

niustmtion of tht ixMbltlBg effeot idti<di bentonlt«a kaolin*
•ad iXlito had on tho disinfeetant aetlvlty of phenol* a«

to a control oontaining no olay*

Mb« madbera oorrospond to phanol dllutlonst Tube 1* 1-12«5«
tuEba 2, 1-26, c^.tube 15* 1-204,600* Clay dilutions were
unlfom in all tabes in a 16 tube set being 1->1000 iriien 0»6 per
•«nt olay vras used, 1*S00 vith 1*0 per oent and 1-260 with 2*0
per ottst*

Tube nunber, thsreftore, indieatea hi^ett dilution of phmol
under oonditions ezisteBt, enfMnble of IdLllinK iaoeultau
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dllutiett In Mwh tdbe and Hoooal dilution rangiiii fnm 2c80O in tube 1 to

I-256»000 in tiibe 10* Each tube was inooulated tiith 0*1 00 of ft 24>hour

broth eulture of organitm no* 48 and After 15 miautet of xaiadng vaa avB)*

cultured in the uaual manner*

Growth ooeurred in every subeulture from tubes to «hi«d> elay had been

ftddedf no growth waa obtained fran Urn oontrol dilution aet without elay*

Answers to questions ooneeming the effeot that adsorbed iona ni^t

have on the elaya* ability to inhibit diainfeotion by Q/LCa wore obtained by

the following procedure* Six 20 00 aliquots of a 2 per oMt baBtonite sua*

pension were treated with 1 par o«it solutions of SCI* BCl, BaCl« MgClj^

CaCl. and n^Cl by aixing ocpial woIvbmm of the salt aoli;rt;iona with the olay*

After aantrSi^igation at 1600 rpra for 16 ednitea* i^ st^iernatant fluid was

deoanted and the olay reauspaoded in another tolnaa of the aalt solution*

nda prooeaa was nipsated four tiaes* after ihioh it waa aaaunad that any

iona previously adswbed on tdte elay were replaeed with t^e respective

cations of ^ttie salts* The olays war* itum washed with neutral distilled

water until the supenatanta gave a negfttive teat for the ehloride ion 'uttm

tiMted with 1 per cant ailver nitrata*

The dilution aeh«iia for thia work can be found in Table 2* Sevwi acta

of a 16 tube dilution of Booaal were aAde in order thatt oam oould be held

as an untreated beotonite oontrol* To each tube in one of tiie rflwaining

Mia waa added 1 00 quantitiea of the 2 per cant H olayw S * Ha'*', JBl^f

Ca^ aad Mg*^ days were added to the other •9^» Final eeaeautration of

olay in each tube waa li»2eo* and, as before* the QAC dilutions acaled iqp

froai 1-12*6 in tube 1 to 1^204,eoo in tube 16* After adidLng* eaeh tube waa

inooulated with 0*1 eo of culture no* 48* Pifte«i ininutea later the tubea

were auboultured into nutrient broth which waa inmitiated at 80^ 0* All tiibea



in the diloUon s«riM tD vhleh the Imi saturated elays had be«i added and

the eontrol were eaved for further studies*

At ladleated in Table 8 s>rawth in the suboultures revealed that the ioB

•atwsfeed elays did Indeed react differently than the uBbreated brntenite

olay.

Table 8* Q&C inhibition with i«k saturated elays*

T^e of I Tube* l«*i«*6 i 7 t 8 i 9 i 10 i 11 t ie**t**15
<'i*y » » t

,
, t „

,
t I ! I I

BfDilmilte
IT elay
r elay
Ba; ttUy
Br elay
m*H- oxay
Ca"** lOaar

4- -f +
• • 4 4
• + + + + +
• 4+4 + 4
• 444 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4

* See dilutltms in Table 2*

The fuHdier etwiies earried out on the fioccal dllutieiui irtth Idie various

ioa treated elays InrolTed t2ie reeerdlng of a gress physioal deMxiptlon of

eaeh tuboc inoluding amount snd t^pe of preoipitate« md. elarlty of supexna*

tant in additlen te detenoining the pil of eaeh tube* A Beekein pB SMter was

used throughout tlw observatlotts niaidii Inoluded pB readings on all starting

aterlals together with the dilution sets* It was hoped ^at a oorreiation

dghb be Bade between the differeooM ebserred in aiwmt and tjrpe of floo<*

eulatiw or preoipitation* and, Indireetly, the baeterieidal aetlvityt using

Idle varieiui olays and the pR*8 observed idth eaeh* No sueh eorrelation eould

be nadOM

To evaluate the baeterieidal properties of i^ rewalnder ef the eeapsfunds*



t^M not Mtt«r toliibl*, it «m BMMsary to find a Mttarlal vhioh wold Ixyth

a«t at a gubitrate for th« orculnui and as a aolT»nt for 1h« aoapMMdt to b«

flMll tube* ooBtaiBlng AaUby«« nodiw vara tnplojad* tha liqiald balng

Ugnarad with imrloua substratas •• kMpatma* vliieral oil* toluMia* xjdmM,

iMMMBa* and aotor oil — fbr detanainine iriii^ boot supportad groath of tba

taa% MVUiiMto MMted twrbidlty at tha junotura batnttn IdM layara aaa wad

fl»r filaotiiig k«raa«ia aa tto auiittrata natorial*

Tha kvaroaana also proved to ba a satisfaotcry solvsok far -the disinfeotants

taatod aliioh vara araesote« araeaota fvaetioB distllliag iq> to 210^ C**

ataaaata fraotion distiUiiiK off bataasn 210 bxA 33^ C«* craoaote fraotion

distilllBg off lialssstt tt8 sttd SM^ C** Ssara-Soabuek Haatsr-liiai (40 par

asMt psolaahlorophsnol in aolvaiBta)* sad psBtatiilorophsDol* Ten par oart

aa—atttratl<m8 of Hie disiufeotants vara prepared in kereasca ood used for

nakiBS tiba swial dilutions ahiidi oontaiaed a final voluas of 1 oo« Dilutions

rsBgad fMB 1»10 in t«d>a 1 to %*20g4SO in tube 12* Aft«r autoolavingii S —
of inoculated Ashby*s aedium wsra added to eaoh tube of tba dlffwrsnt dia*

iafaatant dilutiMM* Tha inooulun* ^iah oonsisted of a distilled aatar

suspension of the test orgtaiSBg aaa added directly to Hia Ashby* s to

elioinate Hhm need for inoculating eai^ tube iallTidually thus daaroasing tha

•hMwaa af aoataatlMrtdon« The disinfaatast diluHwM rsaa ianadiately upon

addition of tba asdia and layered armr its surface* All tubes vara innabated

at ao^ C*

Growth at the layers* iatarflMa wm abssrtad la taae tabiw after fit*

days* Tae days later readings aero takscf ^a effeetiTenesa of creosote

sed its first distillation product was liaited to a 1>80 dilotloa* that of

tha athar tao distillates ceased in a 1^160 diltAlon. fivila Maater-Mix sad



p«|iehloroph«»o3. controlled baeteriftl gsowtSi only la th« rolatlTely oonoon*

ti«tod dilution of 1-S20*

SStSSSiBSS^k* "^^^^ qiiat«mury •mntBlvm oonpouodt aro ipoi. dlslafootaots

It ahflfWi rvpMktedly In tbs data* ApproxiBntaly a 1*40,000 dilution of Htm

QlyCa tottod was auffloltfit to kill the test ort>nliit» Thia ma far 6«q;terlor

to the killing effect of phenol but fell oonsldwably tbort of ihe blohlorldo

of neroory idUlah i^n>*ared to be effactlvio In dllutlcnu aaeoeadlng 1*>160«000«

Tho latter two oaspounda ar« ooanon laboratory dlalBfootanta and war* Ineludad

for oooparlaon purpose**

Aa noted abova* QACa are gDod dlslufaeteBta* Thla atatspiant should ba

aadlfied, hoirever« In view of results obtained by prerlous workwa and tha

«rit«r« to read ttwt Q&Ca ar« good dlsltfaatanba only In the praaenoa of

distilled water or d&er "lasrt" aatwrial* For It faaa baan^ and mm afrito*

•iMran that latie praespoa of oartaln oatcNrlala greatly daoraaaaa IIm baatarleldal

povara of thaaa tuntmnH** Ona of tto asteilala aiq^la af parOnaaing thlt

aetlon Is clay*

It tvas pointed out earlier that In the Initial e3q>erliiienta In whleh

bentenlta wui aoablned with the Q/I^Ctt a flAOoulatltm oootarred* followed by

aggr(^;atlon and rapid settling out of ^tm partloles* This observed floo*

oulatlon mas thought to stsra from the reaction between the negatively olMirged

day particles and the poaltlvely charged <yiatemary aoBtonltra l«is — a

reaction whloh caused ths formation of 3arga aggragataa whloh could no longer

raaaln In suspanslon*

Furl^r woik Indleated that with a known dilution of a QAC, a daflnlta

clay ocnesBtratlon waa required to eoasipletely Inhibit the disinfectant action



of th« eoopouBd* Froa ih« rMulta it appeared ^at one elay partiole eould

•daorb a nua}}er of the cpiateniary aDsnoalun ionsi a I-IOOO dilution of olay

partieleo oonpletely negated HiB baeterioidal aotion of a Q/u; vhieh imt only

diluted to 1*>1600 to 1-3200* On the baait of aoXeeular wei^ts there nould

be eonsldeirably aore quaternary amaoniun ions pr^iw^t than olay partielesa

9fm «lk«i the ionie eonoentratlon was half that of olay* Additional oonfir*

iMtion of tliis eoneept wm i^^parent from results obtained by rvrersing the

irolumes of elay suspension and disinfeotant dilutions whioh nere nonoally

used* Kerwrsal of the naterials aees^^llAed a similar rsnrsraal of results*

for the amount of olay oontained in suoh a toluBte eridotxtly iias more than

aaple to eeBq;>lex with all atailable quaternary aanoaiuai ions in the dsoreased

Toltsae of tSie diluted disinfeotant* thus rendering thsm fauvless to the

baeterial cultures whioh were added* Applied to a praetisal ease this would

Bsan that under any oonditions where olay ooneenfcration was eaeBMSiTe*

baeterioidal aoti<m with quaternary aimoaiiat eesBpounds would be almost non»

eocistwt* In order to overoone this inhibition* suoh high oonoentrations of

the QAC would be required ^at oost would be pnhibitive*

In the eaqperSaants in whioh Tarious oonstant olay dilutioM were addsA

to sets of replieate dilutions a difference was seen in the floooulation

pattern* The anre ooBssnbrated tAie olay suspsnsion* the xa»9 oonoentrated

tlie QAC had to be to ooiq)letely eonibine and precipitate the partioles*

The inelusion of a kaolin olay and an illite elay in one eaqperimsnt

afforded an opportunity to ebsenre ^le effect that a lesser degree of

Mgativity might have on disinfeotant inhibition* It is a reasonably well

looown fact timt olays differ greatly in the amount of negatire charge

inherent in their structure* Bentonite olay has a high negatire charge*

kaolin almost no danonstrable oharge* and illite is only slightly more



ehurged tbui kAolixu Thii 8traetur«l eharge* t*i«n suffielootly high, appMrt

to have a. definite «Y;^re88ing effoet on bactericidal potency* Thia is not

rwarkable beoataae it feUowi that the laore charged t«D Mtteriala are, the

ftnager Hhb leaetiim beiiween the tm* Platea L>17 illuatrate thlc situation

nell* The bentonite clay inhibited disinfectant action of all the Q^Cs to a

MUrtced degree wiiile illite and kaolin exhibited little or no inhibition* la

addition it was noted that neither kaolin nor illite gave any Tieible floe*

oulation liien sdxed with a QAC*

By way of ecnparieon, the relationship between phsnol and biohloride of

ereury and Hie various olays should be poifibed out* None of Ifae three olays

used had the least effect on the usual baotericidal effect of these two die*

infeetanta* Both eonpounds ionise te eesM degree but neither seensd eapeble

of reaetlBg with the clays* £>rid«ntly the ionisation is not sufficient to

produce enough positively eharged ions to satisfy the dsoands of tiie olay or

the i<ms are not of auffioient ehain lei^h to cause aggregatlwu

Changing the order of addition of the bacterial inoouluu and clay «ue-

psBsion fn» the usual indicated liiat whether -ttie olay was added before or

after inoculation the protective effect renained constant* The inplication

of this fact is that evm though bacterial cells and olay particles possets

an overall negative charge* the olay li^pears to eilter be nore strongly

oharged or have a greater affinity for the quaternary asBonium ion than deet

the bacterial cell* Srso after the ions had fifteen minutes in idxich to

reaet with the cells» the clay that was added auiag^ to rssM^re ^e lethsl

ions allowing the cell to r«prodttse when subeultured* Fxoa this it ean be

concluded that the baotericidal effeet of a QAC is reversible provided that

the tine factor is oonsidwed* One ean gs further along this line snd state

that if the disinfectant action of a Q^ is reversible* than the ions are



inMbly aB% alMftx^ed by tlM bateterlAl oellsc but ftAMrb«d« ttau laavlBt

IdMM M^Med to the attiuotion of aatoriala posaottlng a larger oreraXl

MgatiTB oharge*

Cooaiderable evlde&oe to subatantiat* audh fMirt;i mw Mvmilated vith

data from other eoqperiMCfca* It imm notloed 1b vx^risamta «li«r« dlsiafeetaat

dllutiona were extttded to a poitib at vhloh lA«t«ria wera do longer killed at

•vldMMed by growth In subeultorec, that this groifth (turbidity) did not

tunri vlalble to the eye for at leaat four to five dayi* In oontraat*

BMtrlent breth Inoeulated ulth a loop of oulture of Ihe test orgjanlcoi iMis

aaiteedly tturbld In 24 houn or leas* This oan be construed to mean that the

5patemary asmonium Ion Is aetually a MopetltlTo Inhibitor of bacterial

gravtti* The lona« v^en they nere not r«M>ved by the olay« were adsofbed onta

the baoterlal oell at sites usually assooSated with adsorption of nutrients*

pexhaps the neoessary nltrogsn Mapoonds su^ as aalao aoids* lihsn the oell«

Sa this adaat^ed aoBdltion* was traasfsrred to a stjbeulture of nutrient broth

vihieh contained aaness required nutri«its« a tlaw lapae was nseessary for the

«Meas nwtrlsBlHi to dislodge the Inhibitor* thus allowing the oell to eontlntte

its Mstabolle funotlons* This postuloblon is in accord with that of handles

and Biriceland (1944)*

Saturating the bentonite clay with various caticms presented an oppor*

tunity to detendne the effect this mi^ have on the clays* ability to ooe^lex

with the quaternary* By washing an allcpot of bentonlbe day repeatedly with

a cation it was possible to derelop a situation where prestmbly all negatlTO

ebarges on the clay were satisfied* Using six different cations Individual

conditions could be produced that far exoeeded the lonlo saturatl«a picture

of naturally oocurrlag elay aolla*

It was thought tihat if tdie elay was satunAei as fully as possible with



•T

kaomi eatlont* tlien» whra the olay ma adxed with a QfiC^ th« O0H|a«dBg poMT

«oaId b« dimladohed to mm diHPr— thus laavloe aor* diaiJBfMtaBfe aTailAbla

for adsorption onto the bacterial oells* This pp^mxaq^on naa borne out by

the results ^ifaieh showed that saturation with nonovaleixt oations deograased

the eossplexing ability of the olayj of the nono'valeub ions the h^rogen ion

ims SDst affaotlTe* The divalent oatiMM tmre of no value in reduction of the

el»y*s ooB^lsodBg aoti-rity* This roKy be eocplained on the basis (tf the moleo*

xOar weights and haoee iSao sise of the ions. The hydrogen ion is nail sad

thsrt^re oould get in betwesu the laycnrs of the oXay mioelle* Ami otiisr

BKOo'valent ions, being larger, oould not be absorbed into the structure as

easily as the hydrogen and the divalent ions, being ihe largest, oould not

tie into the anre iaaeoessible sites of the elay partiele* On this basis it

«aa be frpUf***^ satisfactorily why -ttie different ions affeeted the elay*s

ooiapleacing potential itdth a Q&C» The divalei* iiM being adsarbed priaarily

on the surfaee sites of the olay were nore easily replaoed wildi quaternary

MMBins iMks* On the other hand tlM SMnwalent icms, being absorbed or

sore intSzoitely adsorbed on the olay^ were aot at easily mofved by the q;ua»

ternary aanudum ions*

Siaee a bectonite olay with high adsorptird oapaoJty was used for this

woxic, it saiy be anwMd ^hat had illite or kaolin« wi-th relatively low

adsorptiv* itytiiti, ^ean used in its itMl* nation adsorption would hav*

besB negligible, end oonseq[iiSBtly no change would hate beaa apparsnt in the

•Iraady adante inhibitian of the QACs disinfectant aetion.

SSBSS^SSS^Sf Evaluation of the effidcnoy of the reoaining disinfeetants

tested it BSbde rather difficult owing to the faet Utrnt oooditions for testing

varisd aairkedly fron l^e otherst From the results it can be said tiKt oreosote.



its distillatMf M3d th« p«i3t«6hloro£Aunaol em^pounds "wrtt far inferior to tlm

C^8* EowwroTf as ^t mndfiottod^ tho prooedure for oanTing oub Ihd tm

types of testa varied in every respeet* Diffev«nb ereanisM were tised, difw

ferent svibstrates were eiaployed far aseertalning grewth, and inftxere distilled

«ater «as used in ESxperlnsnt 1 as a ^rshiole in serial dilutions, here kerosene

was used* Considering all these faotars, no J\urfcifisble oonelusion oan be

draaau Bswerrsr* froat savirical evidenee it weuld seen Ihat the dlsinfeotants

Oj^Xoyed here vere not as haeterioidal as the QAXis* It is possible tMt the

six substaaoes used hare Mty h»7e been only baoteriostatioj the riethod of

assay follswed did not smbXe distineaidil^ betaieeu oriSBians aotoally killed

and orgsaim that would gx^m if transforreNl to more suitable isodia* The

effect of olay in ^e pawssaee of these eeniMniads was not stadisd*

A sMfttiod for the isolation of asphalt utilising baotesda frora a soil^

asphalt iuterfaoe has been desoribeds It was shown l^at the type of soil*

asphalt iuterfaoe influenoes the predowinant baoterial population and also

the ratio of asphalt utilising baoteria to total baot«rial niai>ers at a giTsn

site*

The effiolenoy of quaternary Basnoniua (QAX!) and sots other oos^Krands as

dlsinfettaats was tested on baoteria isolated fron asphalt strfaees*

The pressnoe of certain olays was shown to reduce Hm baeterieidal

attion of a CJJC* The degree of ion saturation of the olays InfLusneed the

Mapleadng ability of the clay with the positive Ion of the QIC* Ho eorrela*

tion could be observed between the floeoulablon of o&ay by QfiC and the steaaure-

able pH* An ei^lanation was offered both for the floeeulatlon oeourriag idisn

a elay and QJlC are alxed and for the soode of aotlon of a Q/LC disinfeetactfe*
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From SohBg«D*a (1906) flrit woric to oxw of the ooat rooont norict of

Bkrrio, et al« (1966), auoh study hat boon devoted to that field of bao-

teriology pertaining to the oaddation of hydrooarbons by baeteria*

Over a similar period of tim* equal effort has been epent on deter*

ining the effieienoy of quaternary aimnoniuin ooiq>ounda (Q/U;s) as baoterioidal

agents both in the presenoe and abssnee of inhibiting naiterials*

In this nork an attoB^ nas nade to isolate hydrooarbon utilising

organisms from asphalt road surfaees« to determine their relative nunbers»

and to ascertain the effeotiveness of QACs on these isolates in the pressmMi

of naturally ooeurring elays*

Using Ashby*s basio salts medium^ both liquid and solid media were

prepared oontaining asphalt as the only known oarbon souroe* Organisms were

isolated in pure eulture on these media from various road surfaoes* In

addition total counts of organisms present along roads were made and a oor»

relation drawn between relative numbers of asphalt utilisers as eoapared to

total mmdDers and type of soil^asphalt interfaee existing ihere samples were

obtained* Type and degree of degradation of the mad strfaoes appeared to

influenoe the kinds of mieroorganisms predominant

«

Disinfectant studies were carried out with a noober of coaqpounds though

particular stress was plaoed on Q&Cs snd their inhibition of days*

Serial dilutions of the QACs were made in water and varying unifom

suspensions of bentonite, illite and kaolin clays were added* After inoculs»

tion disinfecting ability was assayed by noting the highest dilution of Q&C

allowing no growth in subcultures* The presenoe of bcotonito clay was shown

to greatly decrease the baoterioidal activity of all QACs tested by oooplexing

with the positive ion of the Q&C which resulted in floooulation and subseqasnt

settling out of the partides* Illite ani kaolin eodxibited little or no effect



by ewpparison*

TlM elayt ttiwS vtre th«n •fttumt^d with vaxloaa oationa to dttwrviue if

4»gn0 of oaturation prior to addition of Q^C would ^iprooiably dia&ga

•arlior obaorvationt* It wat seas that oooplexlng (inhibitizig) ability of -ttia

elay was deoreagod in proportion to Idie tiso of ^e cation with lAiioh it naa

traatod*

Stadias aada in an att«9% to relata pR yAUb anoont of ela2^>QAC aa^ploi

precipitation indieated that no suoh rglaldonship botwoaa the tm existod*

Orarall oonaidaration of rasulta led to an aa^lamtion of the mde of

baeterioidal action of QACs* Thoaa fuboultures from the ditlnfeetant oxpari*

amta nhioh showed viaible growth did not do so for periods of four to five

days while ordinary suboultures froa aqaaous suspensions showed growth in

less t^an one day* It was ooooluded that Q&Cs are adawbed on the bacterial

oells at sites idiitdi are ordinarily asaooiated with required natriesta* There*

fere, when lAie bacterial ealls were ronoved to a medium in whieii eoceeai

nutrients were present, a time lag preeeded growth during whioh the adsMfbed

QAC ions were dislodged end replaeed with nutrients*

Work involying other test ooa^unds* disinfectant aotivity was done for

ao^paratiTe purposes and, witli the exception of biohloride of mercury, were

found to be inferior to the QACa*


